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HARDWARE
APRIL SHOWER 

OF BARGAINS
CONTINENTAL

DISAPPEARING
CLOTHESLINE

by Ekco
Pin your clothesline hopit en Ekeo's clever new 
disappearing clothesline. Opens up easily on wash 
day . . . then disappears like magic fill ready for 
use next washday. Porta 
ble, can b* used indoors or 
out! Guaranteed, naturally, 
because if s made by Ekco!

100-Foot Line

$0495-241
ISO-Foot

Dm
$26"

BISSELL
Shampoo 
MASTER

CUaflt   9x12 
Rug in 30 
Minuras.
ProfnloMl- 

looking mult!

695
Shampoo 

aal'. 3.11

A UKANU 
IFT FOR THE B0\

FREE!
regular

MAGNETIC* 
BOTTLE OPENER

WHEN
YOU BUY

MAGNETIC 
CAN OPENER 

at regular

DAISY 

HUNTER 
WITH PAD 

MOUNTED SCOP

unbreakable 
WASTEBASKETS

M*d« of Linear* Polyethylene
* •• Diamond C,los»"finM\! 

A whisk and it'* clean!
* More rigid! LifhtwcigM!

* Handy carry-grip rime.'
* Ncu> harmonizing colon: 

Metallic Grey and 
Copper Tan!

Enoch Arden

El Nido Baptist Volleyball TeamDowns Torrance
El Nido First Baptist Church, 

4558 West 182 St., volley ball 
team downed Torrance Baptist 
Saturday, putting them on the

road to the state tournament 
with only one loss.

The girls volley team split 
a double header, dropping a

WHITI INAMtl 10BY.
CHOICE OF 

COIOMO CUP*.

Choice of
FINE OR

COARSE ICE
Stainless steel,

self-feeding
cutters

$995

QMV *2" mi m.m

game to Emmanuel Baptist anc 
winning over Downey Grace 
Church.

Palos Verdes defeated the 
Junior High teams, but the 
over all record for the com 
bined teams has set an un 
breakable record.

BEACH TOWEL
Hand Pointed

Color Fast 
Size 36"x68" 

SPECIAL

M'MAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

SELF-POLISHING LIQUID
that stands up under

wear

TREWAX
GOLD
LABEL

THEWAX

GOLD LABEL

FOR
ASPHALT 1 

KUMER
TILE

LINOLEUM 
VINYL.

ONLY

Per Qt.

dncmriuow

ited r«il«' U» » W

 ^    ^ ^ 

If* a (checkout...^! a ttsuOy...and what a Juyl

MOUUR PHICl'2" jp^ww..*.... I "

So accurate you never need b. in 
doubt about your weight or whether 
you are gaining or losing. The only 
scale with positive "Repeatability'. 
Choice ol decorator colors.

$8.48

KMO.fJIZB
BLACK MODERN

TRAY TABLI BIT
4 Tmy T«bl.« on matching 

»p«e»-S«v»r RoN-A-R«cM

Srrwwt lor all >o« entertaining 

from bulfot-boaquet to barbecue' 

Colorful "D« 5arry" floral pal- 

tetn in roM, gold, blue on black 

background. Col-Dak curvod rim, 

thallow lip troyl hold more, are 

 tain and alcohol retiltant. Non- 

ikld plastic-tipped logi. Space- 

Saver Roll-VRockt whe.li eailly, 

make, your Tray Table Set a dec 

orative occeiiory. 

Individual Tray Tables.. .»3.«3 ea
Ifol. evplivd to Fair trod* Price

MtW LOW PRICE
Guaranteed tor five yean. Tin 
ier-tip Touch." Squeuer presses 
out more water, easier. Hands re 
main dry. "Two-Tone" sponge for 
easy damp mopping and scrub 
bing action.

Year after year

Refill

$1.79

STORE HOURS: DAILY 8:30 TO 8:00 • FRI. 8:30 TO 9 P.M.

TORRANCE HARDWARE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE We Give Torrance Trade Stamps 

'/i BLOCK SOUTH OF CALIF. BANK

Smileage!
CLEARANCE BARGAINS

STORE WIDE SALE PRICES

Motorola 
2V

19995 Portab,!e
5.00 2.50 _. .

Oown Weekly IVlOf OI"OI(I

1959 CLOCK RADIOS
MUST BE SOLD

Keg. | RoR.
29.95 I 42.95

Now I Now

BUY NOW!... 25.95 I 39.95 
US! YOUR CREDIT 

PAY LATER

FULLY RECONDITIONED SET

21" ZENITH
CONSOLE TV

NEW SET 
GUARANTEE

5.00 DOWN-2.00 WEEKLY
109|95

Your Trade-in is Your Down Payment-No CASH NEEDED!
Fully Guaranteed ||O5* IAOC*   4 ftC

NEW TIRE MS 17 Id
TUBE-TYPE •• Mb • •

Legislator 
Seeks Mail 
From Voters

BY VINCENT THOMAS

Assemblyman, 68th District
I have discussed very brief 

ly in past columns my apprec 
iation to those in my district 
who have taken time out of a 
jusy schedule to write me 
;heir views on pending legisla 
tion.

Most of you have read of 
various problems confronting 
the legislators through the 
newspapers and have frankly 
expressed your opinion, or 
written for my opinion, and" I 
have been most happy to re 
spond with a frank aniwer 
when it has been possible to 
do so.

Unfortunately, not enough 
people take time to do this, or 
are just not interested. To me. 
letters from my constituents 
act as a sounding board of 
public opinion. And while I 
realize that members of the 
legislature are elected to make 
many decisions before them^rv 
during the session, we soni''.«l| 
times get "too close to tlu>^«P 
forest to see the trees." and 
welcome suggestions, ideas, 
pro and con arguments regard 
ing various measures pending 
before us.

JCST AS AN EXAMPLE: A
bill which could have saddled 
school districts with baby-sit 
ting chores   for three-year- 
olds and up has been public 
ized to some extent in the 
press. Fortunately, the bill was 
killed in one of the commit 
tees before it went too far, for 
it would be considered as the 
opening of a campaign to set 
up nursery schools in all school 
districts, and would have cost 
the taxpayers millions of dol 
lars. No one. not even a school 
board member, wrote in op- , 
position to this measure.

The Governor's tax program, 
which would levy a 3-cent-a- 
pack tax on cigarettes, 15 per 
cent wholesale tax on tobacco 
products, and make various in- ; 
creases in personal income 
taxes, hits everyone's pocket- 
book, particularly the latter 

1 tax. Yet the mail from home 
! supporting or oposing the im- 
; position of new taxes was very 
i light.
I The lack of communications/ \ 
from the public regarding\ ' 
these and many other import 
ant issues is somewhat fright 
ening. Is it apathy on the part 
of the people? Or is it that 
everyone is too busy to express
ilmself in letters to his legis-
ator?

JUST LOOKING at the is- 
ues that have hit the head- 
lne« of newspapers last week 
ypifies what I mean "Brown 
jrges $1.25 Farm Pay B»se"; 
16,000 Raise for Judges Is Pre 
ssed": "Increases in UC, Col- 
eges Tuition Seen"; "Bill Re 
stricts Vets Tax Relief"; "Sen 
ate Considers Cancer Quack 
Measure"; "Legislature Gets 
Two Water Project Bills," and 
so on down the line, day by

We sometimes turn to "Let-1 
ters to the Editor" column in' 
our local newspapers for en 
lightenment on various sub 
jects, for these columns are 
widley read. Often our pub 
lishers write their own opin- 
. ..  in the editorial columns. 
All of these are for public con 
sumption, of course, and are 
most appreciated, for newspi 

ire molders of public opi 
ion, and have been recogniz

such for centuries.
Many people 1 have talked
Ih say they "mean to write," 

but are somewhat fearful of 
not expressing themselves well 
in a letter. This is of no im 
portance. Everyone cannot 
write in so-called "flowery 
language" like they think they 
should. All I ask is for an ex 
pression of the thinking re 
garding legislation which 
would affect an individual, or 
group, or industry. It doesn't 
have to be typewritten just a 
one-page letter written in pen

EF.Goodrich SAFETY-S
!)Tmi.r.«M<rlihCn

.tort. h.r«

B.EGoodrich
1323 CRAVENS PHONE FA 8-0220

FREE PARKING

REPAIR and 
SAVE

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

127S Salori
Opp, Newberry's

Downtown Torrance
TRADE STAMPS

52?


